Cambridge/Lakenheath
It was an honor to be in Cambridge for Ourpour, a UK missions event in a city
that needs a UPC work. It was a music outreach and I had the opportunity to
take part in singing and speaking at the event. While there, I ministered at
Liberty Worship Centre in Lakenheath. God moved greatly and touched many
lives!

Los Pentecostales de Londres
The Pentecostals of London are running an excellent part-time Bible college for
their local church. I had the privilege of teaching sessions on missions and altar
work as well as preaching their Bible school service for December. During the
altar work session, students began praying for their classmates and several
testified of physical healings! While preaching there the next Sunday, we saw
the Lord minister and great response to the Word of God.

Christmas
Over Christmas break, I was blessed with the opportunity to visit my family and
minister in churches in Oklahoma. I'm very thankful for the supportive family
and church family that is praying and financially supporting me in the work God
has called me to do in Scotland!

Student Revival

HBC had a great start to the new year with Student Revival! This year we had
Allan and Carla Calhoun with us guest teaching as well as preaching our revival.
The students and staff were greatly blessed by their ministry.

Inverurie
Some of the students and I traveled to Inverurie to be in service with the local
church. The students ministered in music and prayer. They did an excellent job!
It is always great to see how they are being used in their ministries!

Thank you!
Thank you for your faithful prayer and monthly support! Your sacrifice is
equipping the next generation for ministry as well as evangelizing the U.K.! Your
prayers are needed as ministry continues to take place through HBC in Scotland
and throughout Europe.
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